To keep you informed:

Homewood Public Safety was just made aware of an armed robbery of an affiliate. Baltimore Police are investigating the robbery that occurred in the 100 block of West University Parkway on October 24, 2022, at about 11:15 PM. An affiliate reported that while walking in the 100 block of West University Parkway, he was approached by three males in a black Acura. The males then asked the victim to get into the vehicle. When the victim refused, the three males exited the car and approached the victim. All three subjects were armed with handguns. One of the subjects struck the affiliate, who was then forced into their vehicle. The subjects took the victim's cell phone and drove the victim to several ATM's at unknown locations, where cash was withdrawn. The victim was then driven to Charles Street and University Parkway and let out of the vehicle. The vehicle was last seen driving west on University Parkway. The victim was provided medical attention today by Baltimore City Fire Department.

Suspects Descriptions:

Suspect #1: male 15-16 yrs., wearing black hooded sweatshirt, black mask, displaying a silver colored handgun.

Suspect #2: male 20 yrs., wearing black hooded sweatshirt, black mask, displaying a black colored handgun.

Suspect #3: male 25-30 yrs., wearing black hooded sweatshirt, black mask, displaying a black colored handgun.

Vehicle Description: Four Door Black Acura, tags unknown.

Homewood Public Safety would like everyone to be aware of this incident and remind everyone that should you find yourself the victim of a robbery, do not resist and do not pursue suspects. Always remember to stay calm, listen, observe intently, surrender any requested property and report the crime as soon as possible.

For further information and tips, please visit the JHU Public Safety website at https://publicsafety.jhu.edu/resources-services/crime-prevention-education/ When observing suspicious activity, everyone is reminded to contact JHU Public Safety at (410-516-7777) or Baltimore Police (911) immediately.
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